Comparison of the purity and efficacy of affinity purified avian antivenoms with commercial equine crotalid antivenoms.
Antivenoms were raised in laying hens by repeated immunizations with detoxified crotalid snake venoms and purified from egg yolks by affinity chromatography. While the affinity purified avian antivenoms were essentially pure IgG, commercial equine (Wyeth) and W.H.O. international reference antivenoms (Trimeresurus flavoviridis) contained several non-immunoglobulin contaminants. In standard mouse protection assays, the purified avian Crotalus atrox and T. flavoviridis antivenoms were 6.3 and 2.0 times as potent, respectively, as these equine antivenoms in neutralizing venom lethality. The purity, efficacy, and ease of manufacture of avian antivenoms, and their inability to fix mammalian complement, make them an attractive alternative to equine and other mammalian antivenoms.